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CANADIAN STEWART CO. LIMITED v. 1IODGE..

ract--Sub-contractor for Coverlimenfý2 IVrk-Tor nu (of
forinçj7 Io Specifications and not &tlisfactory to (lovervn!e?
Engineer-Approval of IsetrDmgs-o ecxm
Faibire to Do Portions of Work-Failure o-f Principa(l Contr<wt-
ors Io Suipply Proper Maierial-Timberrs for Pl-ri~
Insuflicient Length-Loss t0Sa cnrco---<beto e
Taken-Fndiîîgs of Trial Judge-Appe1)al.

,ppeal l)y the defendant from the judgment of Rýos, a.,

'he ajp'Ieal was heard by MEREDiTH, C.J.C.P., InEr\
NOX, andi ORDE, MJ.
,lcGCregor Young, K.C., for the appelllaint.
). L Me,1Carthy, Rf., and A. W. Langmnuir, for the, plaint if s,

iu~Iwn C..C..,in a rttnjudgmnent, said thiat it a
tted and was mnanifest that thewor done byv thie defendant
'iot done in accordlance wth the eontracts that were biuning
h-Lmi in thiis respect, and that it was A removed and do1w

i by others. The defendant took the positioni that his-, faiture to1
ie work according to the contract was cauwsed bY the piai-
l'allure to dIo those things mwhich they eontracted with 1dmii
Sto eniable hlmi to performi his contract wvith thern. It. was

Lhat the work, was ageydonc with the appjroýal and to Boline
it under the dlirection (if one of the ngee-nptosof
for whomi the m-hole of the %vorks, doue by others a, well as

lefenldant, were being eonstrucýted; bult it w-as LdmI)Ittedl and
plain that, havingç regard to the, contracts, this inspector's
tict could flot goverui or affect the righIts of ther parties Ili
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anythig that was the subjeot-matter of this litigatio,
the defence to the action and the ground of the üc
really were that the plaintiffs did not supply the tim)
to enable the defendant to do his work in aecordan(
contracts, thougli the plaintiffs.had conti'acted with th(
to supply it.

The learned Chief Justice's conclusion, uipoin the M'ho
was that the plaintiffs did flot fully comply witli-their t
ini this respect-, and that, if the defendant had refuse(
that 'w1ich the plaintiffs did supply, lie iglit -well
mithin bis riglits i treating the contract as broken an(
damages from the plaintiffs for the breach of it. But thi
did flot take that position; and in the end the lengthi of
had no substantial part in the, rejection of the worký.
had been well done, and anl that was necessary had 1t
the piles, the only Vffect would have been that th
should eventually have been paid only for the exact
the .work, of the piles, flot the whole length of the tim
plied.

The main cause of the defenidant's failure to do
was the heiglit of the water. l'le plaintiffs did flot co
the defendant to lower the water, and lie did flot, i
accouxnt, lowver it.

JCnowing the terras of the major contract, it was t]
duty of the defendant and the plaintiffs to perfon
substantially according to it - reliance upon the inspectc
hoxy the work miiglit be, done was inexcusable.

No objection was mnade to the formi of the judgn
upon the question of liability or that of damages.

The appeal should be disrnissed.

LENNO2, J., ini a written judgment, said that he&co
the iudgnient of the Chief Justice. If the ples were
long en-ough to enable the defendant to performi the wor
to the fflans and sr ecificatioiis, lie %vas bound to take



PARLOV v. LOZINÂ AND RÂOLOVICH,

rrounding circumstances into account, including loss ini trim-
ng-if that is a necessary resuit of driving the pl-adthe
erage shortage of a foot or so allowed on the w-ork in place.
ý heard the evidence, and had the advantage of noting the
mnner oi giNring it. Unless lie manifestly erred, uniless LIS
aclusions were unquestionably% contrary to the hvdne is
*dings of fact should flot be'disturbed.

MLIDDLETON and1 ORDE, JJ., agreed wvith LENNox J.

Appeal dismissed wiiht costs.

RST DIVISIONAL COU~RT. FEBituARY 18mri, 1921.

*PARJOV v. LOZINA AND RAOLOVICH.

otor Vehicle8 dCllso of Mot or Vekidie uwth Sireet Car-
Injury wo Passengter ini Moo Vehiele-No-pciyinig iu of
Dri ver-Wan-t of Ordincsry and ReasonabLe C are -Nýegige nc
-Breaeh of Contratt to Carry Safely-Vehiele Driven bij one
of tio Co-ou'ners-Liabi hi y of bot h-M otor l'ehide Act,

Appeal by the defeudants front the judgmnent Of M\ID»LETON,J.
O.L.R. 376, 18 O.W.N. 139.

The appeal washeard by MERfPIEDITIC,. MAGEE, HIODGINS,.
ýd FERGIUSON, MJ.A.
R. T. Hlarding, for the appellants.
T. TP. Gait, KCfor the plaintiff, respondent.

HIIOGINsJ, in a written judgmieit, said that lie agreed witli
e judgment appealed froim in so fartas it awarded the plaintiff
mages against the defendant Lozina, the co-owner of the car
d the driver of it at the timie the plaintif!, who was a passenger

iwas injured.
Tlhe, efendant Ilaoloviel. mnust be hield fiable as well. The

rnership of the defendants wvas a joint, tenancy, and there did
t~ seem to be any doubt that each w-as an owner, aibeit a joint
,ner, The Iiability of "the owner" is created by sec. 19 of the
ctor Vehieles Act, R.S-O. 1914 eh. 207, ainended by 7 (3eo. V.

44, sec. 14, and 8 Geo. V. ch. 37, sec. 8.There was no sug-

* This cae arid ail others -so nmarked to, be reported in the OrItarlu,
w Reports.
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gestion that Lozina had not the consent Of his co-own-jer-,
or implied, to use the car; nor was the car in the possessio,
person other than the owner of it. Why, should a co-ov
bie liable? He lias ail the riglits of an owncr, and why,
liabilîties?

Wynne v. Dalby (1913), 30 O.L.R. 67, is no authe
holding that the defendant Raolov ich is not ineluded,( ini t
"iowner"

The appeal of boti defendants should'Le dîsmissed M'il

MEREDI, C.J.O., in a written judgment, said that h(
with the judgment of Hodgins, J.A., and the reasons there

He was of opinion, approving the decision of Orde, J.,
v. Peterboroughi Radial R.W.. Co. (1920), 47 O.L.R. 540, t
19 of the Act renders the owner liable to an action as wl
the penalties imposed by the Act.

Lozina undoubtely violated sec. il; and, if his co-<le
was an owner of the motor vehicle withini the meaning of
lie was responsible for that violation, and therefore respoi
tic citent to which Lozina was responsible.

Thc plaintiff was.entitled to treat the injury caused t<o
Lozina'8 negligent sad as a wron)g donc to hlm; and for thal
it being the resuit of a violation of seü. 11, the other del
being the owner of thc motor vehicle within the meaning
19, was responsible.

MAGEE, J.A., in awritten judgment, said thst, ifsec. 19 1
co-owner liable to individuals, it is only for a violation of
whidh is niegligence, and thc fair mneaning is that the Co-(
lhable only wlere thc e acion is- based on negligence, an(
liable to onie wlio has deliberstely made a contract, whos
are bascd on contract, anid who can look to tie party with m~
madle it.

The appeal of Raolovich slould bc allowed and the a(
dismnissed as against him.

The appeal of Lozina shoufld be dismiissed.

FrnroUSN, J.A,., in a mwritten Judginent, said that loz
not an agent or servant of lEaolovicli. They were e>-
One did not need thc assent of the otiier to perfect hie:
dominion and control of the automobile. Ilsoloviel was nt
wlicn tic plaintiff heame an occupant of the car, nor was lie
when the accident occurred. Ilc had no knowledgè of the i
noir of the cireumstances leadling Up to it; and tIe learne<
wes umable to accept the view that, on the truc construtioi
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bor V'ehicles Act, it wvas intended to fasten liability upont a
in who, had neithier thle legal right nor the power to cont rol

an opportunity to do so.
I"he appeal of Lozina should be, disiiiisffed. ani the appeal of
ilovicli should be allowed.

By the unanimous judginent of the Court the appeal of Lozinia
dismissed; and in the resuit, the Court being eqiiallv iidd

appeal of Raolovich was, also disrnissed.

ST DivisioN'AL COUT n. FEituuARv I8TII, 1921.,

*DAUGHERTY v. ARMALY.

diord aind Tenart-Lase of House--In formaiIntrmet
"Ren"-"Lt"-Ipiwaionof Covenant for Quiet Psei

sýioni-Dispacenient byj Proof of Collateral AreetCnj
1t1oon-Proof by Oral Evidence--Interferenice> milhi Enjoyet
of Hou&e--Building ini Front of it-Interfrence with Foundationi-
wall-Leaving Opening in Walt-Injiury Io Tenantý -Damaye.s

-Finding of FacÏ of Trial Judge-A4ppeal.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgrn ent of LATrcuoitD, J.,
fihe trial, in favour of the plaintiff in an) action fortrpas
Tference with, and injury to a houme and premises rented toý
plaintiff, and for an injunction; and cIiiapl y h plain-
as to the damnages.

The appeal and cross-appeal -men, heard by EEIHC...
CLAREN, -MAGEE, HODGINS, fad FERGU.SO-N, .. ý

E. S. Wigle, K.C., for theapean.
A, St. George EBlis, for the plaintiff, respondent.

AM1EREDIT11, C.J.0., eangthe jUdgrnient Of the( C'ourit, s
the plaintiff was tenant of the defendiants under a lease dated

l4th November, 1919, for one y ear, at the rent of $,55 a rnonth,
able in advance, and her actioln was brouglit to recover d1111-
3for an alleged interference with ber quiet possession of the

-aises by the defendants exeavating in the lawin i fr-ont. of the
se, tearmng away a -cernent walk leading to the bionse, the front
)s, and the front porch, and cutting a kiole 4 feet 1).N i4 feet ili
ioun>dation-wvall of the hiouse, entirely cutting off the enitrance
bhe front of it, and proceeding to erect a return ga'ins>t theý
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front of the bouse, the resuit of which, will be to mak-e
unsightly, and to cut off the liglit from the downstairs

ofif.
The defendants said that, before the lease -was made,

tiff bad been for LWo monLbs a inonthl-y tenant of the pro
that wlien the pluce was first rent cd to lier the defendi
niot rent Vo ber the vacant ground in front of the houa
they intended to bUild UPOn it a store or restaurant,; tha
was given subject Vo the defendants' rigbt to build upoD
lot in front of the bouse; that they entered upon the výý
of the lot and began to make the excavation qompflained
28th Noveinher, and no complaint was made b)y the pla
the 12th Decembe(r followinm'g; and that they liad not
with the teýnancy of the p]aintiff any more than wbat v
to previous Vo tbe time )f the renting of tbe premises.

The lease was an& inforiipal document, reading: "Nov
Mrs. Daugberty in aeeount wjtb M. 1). Arma!y. I rent
No. 51 Sandwich street, Ford City, for one year at $55 1
payable in advance of ecch l4th the mionth. 'M. D., Arn

The Iearned trial Judge found that when the bouse
rented by the plaintiff she understood froni the defeudai
that it was bis intention Vo put up a restaurant in front of
Rie also found tbat it w-as known te the plaintill and was a
of thie lease which she afterwards obtained froni Armai)
restaurant bûilding would be erceted in front of the buiki
she rented froni Armalyv.

The trial Judge treated the arrangement as to the e
the restaurant as a coUlateral agreement, and held that
of if was therefore not in violation of the mile which f<
proof by paroi of anytl4ing wbicb varies a writtexi instruri
held, ho-wever, that, although the right to. ereet the r
InVolved the taking down of the porch, and the plaintiff
therefore complain of the removal of it, the defendanta
tbis work had rexnoved a part of the basenient 'wafl of t
wbieh caused the cold air te enter, with the result that
difficuit Vo heat the bouse, and the pipes leading froni a
the furnace Vo the bath-room were frozen and burst, eau:

flnin ie Pe~Ilqrh- nnd cl lin i c rphaIiýA +lie onnoliiogn ý
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rom entering through it under the house, and therehy eausing
age to the plaintiff. There was no duty resting upon the
itiff to do what the defendants should have donc.
'he defend anis' appeal failed.
-her(, has been considerable diversity of judiclal opinion as t
[ber or not a covenant for quiet piossession is to, Le implild
Lthe use of the word "iei." T ho Court should follow t he

,ion of Swinfen Eady, J., ini arahm v. Paget, 1 1908i1 C (h.
and hold that a covenant for qiet cnîjoynent is to, be imiplied

i the word "Ici"-and therefore frorii the word 'rent,"ý here
1, w-hich is a synonymnous terni.
, an the implication of the co venant beý di-plared by an expr:eSs
ilation in the leiting, on the part of the lessor, that it shall
mbjeet to such a condition as that set up b)y the defendlants?
Meerence to Hoare v. Coamrrbers (1895), Il Tirnes, L 185
.1 V. Lavington, [1893]1i Q.B. 2! 5;Nwanv at

7i), 24 Mmes L.R. 18.
l'here is no reason why, on principle, the imiplication of a cove»u-
frora the use of "let'; or "'rent" may flot he displaced by proof
paroi agreement that the right to quiet enijoymient is t'O 1Le

cet to such a condition as that whieh the defendants set up,ý
as the implication of a iesultirg trust may Le ebutd and,
efore, upon the fiding of fact as to tLe demnise to the plinitif
ing Lcei agreed to Le suibJeet to the right of ihe dlefend(an)ts to
d oii the vacant grouînd in front of the house, the concluision
ie trial Judge was righit.
rbhe defendant Armialy testifled that whnthe leaso of the li
,eniUer, 1919, was being arranged for-, it was agreed that the
ndants should have the right to build w-hich they now- claimied.
Judge accepted tbis testimon *y as truc, and] found iniaerac
it, aud it was impossible t o re verse that fi idi ng.

I'le cross-appeal should also le inisd

Appeal (An crO&S-<ppeal diSýIîSSed with rosts.
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FRnST DIVSIONAL COUnRT. FEBnuMtY 18TI

*TOWNSHIP O F SOUTH GRIMSB3Y v. COIU NT
LINCOLN AND TOWNSH{IP 0F NORTH GRIMS',

COJJNTY OF LINCOLN v. TOWNSHIP OF
SOUTH GRIMSBY. 1

Higkway--Queenstont andiý Grimsby Road-Liabilily oýf Tý
Corporation for M«l-iitena(nce-Statutory Exempion-4
ch. 33, sec. 8 (O.) -A se8sment-Legality of Levy upon
shi"- eion for Declaration-Prvous Action in'
Court -mproveme ni of Jload under Good Ro«ds S?
County By-law.--Highway Improvement Act.

The appeal in the first action was by the plaintiff to
corporation from the judgment of ORDE, J., 48 0.L.RU. 211, a

The appeal in the second action was by the defendant
ship corporation from the judgment of the County Court
County of Lincoln in favour of the plaintiff counity corporo
an action to recover the sum of 24»53.43 Ievied by the
corporation against the township corporation hy a by-
respect of the Queenston and Grimsby road.

The appeals were heard by MERlEDITH, CJ0,I
IIODGINS, and F RGU-SON, JJ.A.

W. S. MacBrayne. for the app lia'nt corporation.
A. W. M~arquis, for the county corporation, respondient.
GJ.S. Kerr, _KO., for the Corporation of the Townsýhip of

Grimsby, respondent.

MIEREDITII, C.J.0., reading the judgmlenit of the Cour
after stating the facts, that the quest ion of res acijudicata ',
important now that the judgment in the County Court
was in appeal before the Court, and the only question was, ii
or not the principle of the decision in Village of Merril
C'otintyof Lincoln (1917), 41 0.L.R. 6, was applicable to t]
at bar,

With great respect, the Iearned Chief Justice was of
that this case was not governed by the Merritton case, ar
the piciple of that case was not, applicable. In tliat ca
liability fron -which certain municipalities were relieved wa
liabitity or expenditure connected with the, assuilipti<>u 1
Corporation of the County of Lincoln of the Queentc
G'rim-sby road as a county road;" and the ratio decidendi wvý
the liability under the Hfigh-way Improvemient Act wi
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by connected wvith the assumaption of the road as a county
but a different Iiability arising out of the proviîsions of that,

ie liability frorn wvhich the appellant township corporation
-i Grimsby) was relieved by statute was "any rate, tax,
by, or expenditure whatsoever, which, but for the passing of
.et, woul have been assessable, ratable, and taxable against
Âd original Township of Grimsby, in respect or on accouxit
Sroadl known as the Qucenston and Grimsby road." This

ige is of the ýmost comprehensive character, and not, as ini
.et under consideration in the Merritton case, liited to
[,y connected with the assumption of the road as a eontiy

ie liability from which the appellant sought to have it deelared
t was relieved was a liability which, but for tlie passing of
et, would have r *ested on the Corporation of Grimisby in
ýt or on account of the road, 'within the meaning of the
1 Act. The road wvas stili the Qucenston and Grimsby roaci,
igh it was raaintained as part of the good roads sseand
munty corporation. was still inder obligation to mnaintain it
iake its assessments upon the ýratable propertyv in the county,
ý it miakes its assessments in the case of anyother road 111nder
isdiction.
4h appeals should be allowed with costs; the judgment of
:)unty Court should be reversed and the County Court action
,sed with costs; the judgment of Orde, J1., should also lie
ed, and there should be substituted for it a judgrnent in the
of paras. 1, ?, and 4 of the prayer of the statement of t he
and in aceordarice with the prayer of.para. 16 of the state-
of defence of the county corporation. declaring that the
lant the Corporation of the Towvnship of North Oiai
le to be assessed in respect of the expenditure to the extent
ici it is declared that the appellant is relie ved therefroin.

Appeakl o<d

DivisiONAJ COU~R. Fiixw Sy1T11; 1921.

*RE, SIIEARD.

-Consrusction-Dîs.posîtion of Reeidue-Diýtri but ionamn
'hildren in Equal Shares-Share o~f Chiid Fredeceasing Testaior
)Go Io Children of that Child-Applicatioi Io Chiildren of Childj
tready Dead at Date of Wii.
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,Appeal by the Oflicial Guardian froin the judgment of
aiite 65.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., M,
MAGçEE, HTODGi-NS,, -and FEtGTJSON, JJ.A.,

IF. Ilellmnuth, K.C., for the appellant.
F. H. Snyder, for the executors.
W. A. MeMaster, for Charles Sheard and Arthur Shc
J. M.N I3ullen, for Lillie Olive Mitchell, Mary Hlen

Laurena Braden.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., in a w-ritten judgmient, said that t']
agreed with the conclusion of Orde, J., and also with the i
up-on which it was founded.

In addition to the cases cited by Orde, J., the Iearn
,Justice referred to Christopherson v. iNaylor (1816), 1 A
In re Ilotchluiss's Trusts (1869), LI. 8 Eq. 643,648; Iu re
Trust (1869), L.E. 8 Eq. 52.1

The appeal should be dismnissed, and the costs of it s'
deait with as in the Court below.

Appeal dis)~

FIRST DIVISIONA,~ COUJRT. FErsux181i

RF- COWAN AND BOYD--)

Landiord and Tenant-A pplication of Landiord for Ord&r
session imder OverhoMdng Tenants' Provisions of Land
Tenant Act-Extension of Term-Correspondence--ý
-Qifer a nd A ccepta nce.

An appeal by the laun¶1ord from an order of a Judg
County Court of the County of York disniissing a summni,
cation for an order under the overholding tenants' sectioi
Landlord and Tenant Act for possession of the demised 1.

Th;e appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MA
MJAGEE, HOIDGzwa, and FEROtJ5ON, JJ.A.

tenant,,



RE COWAN AND BOYD.

h MaIýrci, to tie appellant, or hier husband, 'viti reference to, an
ension of the term. In answer Vo tiat letter, tie husband of the
)eant wrote, on tie 24th March, saying that; lie would renew
lease for one year from tie end of the present year, at an

;ance of $5 per monti.
On the 3lst Mardi, fie'respondent replied to that Letter as
owuNs: "We, received froin, Mr. Cowan a letter t.o tie eff eet tiat
enewval of lease, would be satiîsfactýory at an advanee of $5- per
nti. We are paying inow as higi a rent as 've feel 've should

80 soif you do not see your way clear to renewv at tic present
tai, -we would appreciate an early rel, as ve pur-pose buying
I would like tine o decide on ahouse. W ee eevdfo

seil."
To hils letter the appellant's iusband rcjoined( on flic 5ith
ri, 1920, saying that lie would be in Toronto be(t\Necn the 2fth
ril and the 1sV May, at whichÈ time lie wouild eall on ilhe
pondent.
On the 19th April, 1920, the respondent wrto flicappellant
follo'wing letter:, "As it lias biecomne necessary for me Vo arriVe

a decision at once Nviti regard to re-renting4, vour house, sud
mot wait for Mr. Cowan's visit Vo Toronto, 1 have decided to
*ept your terms, of S75 per monti, bjegIining: September ist

To that letter the appellant's husband replied as follow.s:
our letter to Mrs. Cow-an received, and 1 wishi Vo informil Vou
cannot renew your eaeunder $100 per mionti. 1 'iii lieý In

ronto on or about April 30th or May lst. Under the higli eost
taxes, repairs, etc., y-ou will understand tic nccessity of fis
vance."
On the 27ti April thc epnet wrote Vo flie appellant fie

lowing letter: (M' owan's- letter of April 26fh h las heen
ýeived. In lis letter of Mardi 24thilie madie a definite offer of
iewal of lease at an advane of 85 per mionfl. In may letter of
$r1 1tR, I deflnitely accoptcd tiat offer, whici I must. now oeg¶iýrd
definitely binding on both parties."
The question for decision is whether or flot the respcndent'sý

ter of the 31st MNardi was a rejection of fie offer of Vie appellant.
The Court is of opinion Viat tie letter of fie appellant's

sband of thle 5th April, in reply Vo tie reapondent's of
, 31st Mardi, left open the off er of Vh(e 24Vh Mareh for
lther discussion; and, that being tie case,, that Vie respondcent
i1 a rigit Vo accept flic off er, when lie did so 1by tic, letter of the

Appeal 11-11b4 itout cas
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HIGH COURBT DIVISION.

LtNox, J. MARuIc 1

BELL TELEPIIONE CO. 0F CANADA v. OUI
ELECTRIC CO. AND CITY 0F OTTAWA.

NVýgligence-Employee of Plaintiff Company Kîlld by
Live Wire Left Hanging in Street-Payment by Plin
paxny to Decpenidants under Workmen's Compensati
Liabilily te ReÎmbitràe Plainfiff Company-lectric
-City Corporaion-Liability for Acts of Sýervants 4<t
Compa ny-Joint Undertaking--Both Company a nd Co
Sued--Company alone Found Liable-CoatiF.

A short note of the deeision of LENNox, J., li tis case
lin 18 O.W.N. 1.

His judgment was, upon the question of the liabilhi
defendant company, afllrmned by a Divisionial Couri
Appellate Division on the 20th September, 1920; but a ne
ment of damag-es.was directed by the order of that Court (
and an appeal by the defendaxit company from that o
dismissed by the Siipreme Court of Canada on the ioth 1
19)21.

In 1both appellate Courts there was also a cross-appe:
plaintiff company agaist the defendant city corporation,
appeals were also dismssed.

In the result, the j udgment of LENNOX, J., as to the Mi
the defendant coinpany alone, was affirmed; and it i
that a more extended note of his devisioxi may be useful.

The action was tried by LENNOX, J., without a Jury, at
W. L. Scott, for the plaintifT comipany.
G. F. Hendersoxi C, for the defendant comparNy.

>F. B. Proctor, for the defendant city corporation.

LENNOX, J., in a written judgmeut, sald that the d
city corporation engaged the defen dant compauy to furuis]
appli&nces and two of their workmen, at a stated rate per
be assisted by two meni in the employxnent of the city coi]
at thawing out frozen pipes from tinie te tume and as
might arise, and in such places iu the city as a city officii
determine and direct. The skilled men for the operati<
furnished by the eompaxiy. The meni furnished by the cit
nation were uxiskilled helpers. The thawing was aceomp]
wrapped or covered eleetric wire, attachable and detach.-
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d being connected with theŽ electric companv's permianent or
tonary wiring system (overhead and strung on pols) a

nvenent point in the neighbourhood of the frozen pipe, iai14 the (
lier end, the movable wire, to the thawing apparalts. The
Iaehment was made to a primary wvire. The appliances rfrc
were used, and the company's mdcr, -with the helpers, weýrv

gaged in thawving service-pipes in a ety street, on the 1 111
arch, 1918. When the work of that day wxas completecýi, aUiouit

.M an attempt was made to detach the wire transitýiting
e current by pulling upon it. The wiîre broke, lea'vîng a li\( e wire,,
5 or 6 feet i Iength, hanging froin the primnary wirev.
~joint usèr of poles in the city by the pliniff conipany. and thie

îfendant eompany was seeured by an agreemient of the I Uîh
ýptember, 1909.

011 the 22nd August, 1918, Eugene Gourgon, an empIo)ý cu of
e plaintiff company, while acting ini the course of his, einploy' -
ent, came -in contact with the wire negligently left hhnîn y
c defendants, or one of them, and was instantly killed.

It was alleged that, by reason of the negligene of the dlefend-
it or one of them, and the consequent death of Gourgon, the
aintiff company had been eompelled to payCGourgon's depenitants
,,427.07, under the ormnsCompensation Act: anil iie
aintiff company claiined to Ue repaid that sum.

It was not in e-vidence that at any time any city officiai dûrevted
controlled, or attempted to diîrect or 'controt, the skilled nieni

rnished by the eleetrie company as to th~e manner of ervn
tt the m-ork. There *as nothiingz in the nature of the work or
rvices to be performed to occasion injury to anybody, if carried
it müwih reasonable care. Hlolliday v. National Telephione C'4,,
S991 2 Q.B. 392, 399 (C.A.), and Black v. ChristchurchFiac
o», [18941 A.C. 48 (P.C.), distingi4shed.

Aýs in British Columbia Electii R.W. C'o. Limited v. Loach,
916] 1 A.-C. 719, the defendant comipaLny started out to d o its work
ith defective equipment, buit, unlike the defendlants i that case,
td many subsequent opportuniities of avoiding the consequeneeuS
its previous niegligence, by the exercise of recaFonable care.
The plainitiff comrpany was niot ealled uplon to antioipate, or be

ýgilant in detecting the defendant opnysnegligenice-it wa
[stified in assuming reasonable care: IDaniel v. M-\etr-opolitani
.W. Co. (1871), L.R. 5 1-1. 45; Pollock on Torts, loth ('d., p).
)9. The defendant cormpany, on the othier hand, was not oly'N
L position more readily-to discover a defeet in the condition of
s o'wn lune, andl boundi to tie vigila.nt in li,,4speting it; but, i di

onto thi-, having b)rouglit a dangerous agency intoaeit,
pon fixedl property of whieh it was one of the uisers, it cameu unde(r
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the principle of Rylands v. Fletche 'r (1868), L1. 3 H1.L.
was bound at its peril to keep it under control.

A case very like this in principle was Saunders v.
Toronto (1898-99), 29 O.R. 273, 26 A.R. 265.

The inere fact that supervision is cxercised does no
render the person who engages the service liable, where co:
men are engaged: Reedie v. London and North Western E~
(1849), 4 Ex. 244; Çuthbertson v. Parsons (185), 12 Ci
And, as a general rule,' when the work is of a Iawful el
would ordinarily be executed without injury to others, an
imposed upon the employer as a personal duty, directiou
the work to be done, flot amounting to directi.ons as-to f
to be doue, do not impose hiabîlity upon the employer,
negligeince of the contractor or bis servants: Steel v. South-
R.W. Co. (1855), 16 C.B. 550.

lieference also to DaUlntonlo -v. MeCormick (1913), 2ý
319; Waldock v%. Winfield, [19011 2 N.B. 596; Consolid atE
Glass Co. v. Caston (1899), 29 Can. S.C.R. 624; Fleutý
(1906), 13 O. 1.. 59; Bradd v. Whitney (1907), 14 O.L.
Dewar v. Tasker and Sons Liinited (1907), 23 Timeis L.
Jones v. Corporation of Liverpool (1885), 14 Q.B.D. 890;
v. Clyde Navigation Trustees (1898), 25 Ri. (Ct. of Ses
1021; and especially to McCartan. v. Belfast HarbourC
sioners, [1910] 2 I.11. 470, [19111 2 1.R. 143 (H1.L.)

The last meubionied case destroyed the only argument o
it appeared possible to hold the city corporation liable,
the joint participation of the servants of both defendaut
work-if the turning off and on of the water and the load
transfer of the apparatus could in any proper sense be regi
part of the operation. which was by no means free froni é

IL scemned clear to the learned Judge that the defenda
pany, and the defendant comipany offlx, was responsible
negligence--it was the negligence of their servants, who v
to be regarded as the servants of the city corporation.

The plaintiff coxni)an-v allezed that it was unable to le.



RE ROSS.
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RE ROSS.

-Coný3tructIon-Bequest of Residue Io DaughIder-ifter Deafh o f
Hlusband-No Di.,position of Income of Residue du4ri?,g Lfu-
time of Husband-Daughier and Ijusband only PersansEnttir
upo n Intestacy-Incomnl ta be Paid out as if Iniestacy inIi rgur
thereto.

d4otion by the executor of the will of Lydia M. Rloss, deceased,
i.n order detertnining certain questions as te the meaning and
,t of the wiIl.

rhe motion was heard at a sittings in ]Kingston, as in W-eekly
rt.

E. ing, for the exceutor.
~.M. Macdonridl, K.C., for tlie husband of the testatrix
&.B. Cunninghiam, for Alice B. Porteous.

KELýLY, J., ini a written judgment, said tliat Alice B. Porteouns.
testatrîx's daugÉter by a former marriage, was lier only child.
tlie will the testatrix, after making specific bequests to lier

~andand ther, beueathed the residue of ber estate; fe
death of lier husband, to lier daugliter.
Vhe questions submitted were: (1) ls tlie husband entitled
lie income from the estate during his lifetime? (2) If not, to
i is Llhe income 'payable during lis lifetimne? (3) If to t1w

ohter, shiould the executor wind up the estate fortliwi-tli?
Sbequiest after the deatli of a namied person to a person,

iumptively at the date of the will cntitled in case of intcstac,%
,he~ testaLor, wliere the wvill contains no express dispoeitit)n
he property during thie lifetime of th(e first namnedpes,
ieüdly gives suicl person a life-estate. l'le ile does not apply'

a'e the donee under the gift (after the death of sucb namied
ion) is a stranger and niot the hieir, or where sucli donee iF

<moe of several co-heirs or one of several persons presumnplive1y-
,tled under the Statute of Distributions: In re Sý-pingfleld,
)4] 3 Cli. 603; 1{ali4uryv's Laws of Fnigland, vol. 18, . 8"47,
as. 1506, 1507.
flad t~he testatrix dlied intestate, lier husbýand and lier daugliter,'
th ey alonie, would havîe been entitled te share ini lier estate.

Unling tliat, en an iutestacy, the daugliter alone would have
ni the person entitled, the becquest of residue would Ihave gone
he only on thie death of the huisba.ndl, çvlo ini the mieantime
ild have heen entitled to a life-interest. But, the dalughter
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being only one of the persons who would be eut:
intestacy, the presumnpti.Dn of a life-interest in j
husband did not anse.

Thou)Igli this rule stood in the way of the husih
vntLitled to the whole of the residuary estate for bis if(
had shew-n an intention that he should iiot 1be dg
benefit therefrom, and tha:tthe res,.iduary estate wh
to the daugliter on the husband's death was thai
estate, as iA stood at the death of the testatrix, nc
by the incorne arising fromi it during the husband's

That being so, the residuary estate during t
lifetime devolved aocordingly. and during that peric
thereon should go to the hutsband and dlaugliter as, ox
with respect thereto.

'ho questions Should be answered: (1) No; offiy
(2) To the husband -ind daltiter as upon an intest.-
of the income. (3) No.

Ordler accordingly; costs of the, application to h,
the estate--those of the excutor as btensolicit4

MullLOC-K, C.J. Ex -N CHA4MBYRS. FEBRIUAR-

Pleading-Stalement of CamPriur--Action fý
Charges M1ade oqaii-t Defen (antf-Ru les 1
-practier.

An appeal byk the defendant fromn an order muade b
in Chambers upon an application by the defeiidant f<
of the statement of claimi.

J.- A. Macintosh, for the defendant.
G. T. Walsh, for the plaintiff.

MiftLoc1K, C.J. Ex., iii a written judgmecnt, said thi
~was for alimony. The statement of claimi did not ,zi

20 Gr.



DOUGHTY v. DOUGIITY.

S;ince the Judicature Act, the Consolidated Rifles have per-.
uiated such practice; the present Rule 141 declaring that "iplead-
s shall contain a concise statement of the material facts upon
kih the party pleading relies?"
The statement of claim in the present case flot having complied
h this ]ýule, the defendant demanded particulars of thie acts
ed upon; and, this demand not having been compliefi with, hie
ved before the Master in Chambers for an order direeting that
h particulars be furnished and for an extension of the time
erein to file a statement of defence. On that application the
ister made the order complained, of, namely: "that the de(fenda(-,nt
deliver a statement of defence on or before the 1 lth day of
-)ruary, 1921,, and that sucli defence may contain. a general
lial of the charges of cruelty, adultery, infidelity, and mis-
[duct," and "in the alternative that the defendant file an
davit on, or before the said last mentioned date in support of
motion for particulars.." F
Rule 142 deelares that "a defendant shall not deny generally
allegations contained in the statemnent of dlaim;" and there-

e it was flot competent, for the Master to, permit the defendant
ais statemient of defence to make a general denial of the charges
ýuestiori; and the order granting such leave, shouild be set aside.
As to the other provision in the order that, in the alternative,
defendant might file an affidavit in support of the motion.for

'ticulars, the learned (hief Justicewas unable to understand
at useful purpose would be serve-d by granting permission to the
endant to, file an affidavit in support of the motion for particulars
er the Master, instead of reainixig the motion and not ýseeing"
to order particulars, had finally disposed of it. The whiole
ýer should, therefore, be set aside, and in lieu thereof it sh>uIIl
ordered that, within one month, the plaintiff should file and
iver partieulars of the acts relied upon, and that stieh partiletulars4
deemed to be incorporated in ai to formi part of the plarntiff's
temnent of claim, or, at the pla.intiff's option, that the statement,
dlaim filed be set aside with leave, to the plaintiff to file a new
teinent of dlaim containing the particulars of the arts relied
Dn-the defendant to file his statement of defence w-ithin 10
ýs from the delivery of the statement of claim or particulars.

-19 O.W.N.
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ORDE, J., IN CHAMBERS. FEBituARY 187

RE McFARLANE.

Absentee--Moneij in Court té Credit of-Application for
oui to Next of KiÇn-Preaumption of Death-Evidence-
of Adminisfration not Appliedfor-Proceedings under.
Act, 10 & il Geýo. V. Ch. $6.

An application by ail the next of kin (exoept Daniel Me'
of the late Emily McFarlane, deceaised, for payment out (
of the sumn of $.574.19 now lying there to the credit ol
MeFarlane, upon the ground that he must be presumed to

J. R. Roai, for the applicëants.

OiwDE, J., ini a written judgment, said that Emily M(
<ied on the 4th October, 1913, inteistate and unrnarried.
of administration were granted to Walter MeFarlane, a
of the deceased. In winding up the estate the share o]
MeFarlane, another brother, amounting to $451.09, wa8 r
Court under an order of the Master in Chambers, owin
whereabouts being unknown.

The evidence on the present motion was that, Daniel M(
was an unnmarried man and if now alive would be 81 yeari
When last heard from lie resided in Chicago, U.S.A., at tl:
Ocean European Hotel. The last seen or heard of hlm, F
known, was on the 16th February, 1910, when lie left t]
and did not return. It was stated by the manager of t]
that his health had »een failing. The efforts of the. polic(
any trace of hlm then were unsuccessful.

Daniel McFarlane's share of the estate was one-ninth;
applicants were the other brothers and sisters, and the
deceased brothers or sisters, representing the <other eigh
of the estate.

The learned Judge did not know on what ground th
had a.ny authority to distribute the money in Court ami
other beneficiaries. If Daniel MelFarlane ivas to be presi
bo dead because of bis prolonged absence, there was
sumption that lie <lied either before or after bis sister's
Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 13, p. 500. If lie <lied
witLiout having issue, then ie never became entitled t6 th(
ln Couirt. If lie <lied afterwards, then before a distributic
be madle of bis share of the estate, lettern of administration
ouglit W be granted by th~e Surrogate Court before an>y
made for payment out of the moneys now in Court~ to Ih
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In the absence of some statutory authority veating in the Court
power to act upon, the presumption of death at a certain time, and
by a short eut to effect a distribution of bis estate, the learned
Judge did not think any sucli order should be made. The appli-
cants must cither, apply for letters of administration or possibly
t*ake proceedings under the Absentee Act. The motion must be
disxnissed.

LOCKHIART V. ONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER Co.-KLLy, J.
-FEB. 14.

Appeal-Report of Referee-«Groundslfor Findings not Stated-
Reference back.]-Ân appeal by the plaintiffs from the report of
the Local Judge at Fort Frances and a motion for judgment upon
the report. The appeal and motion were heard in the Weekly
Court, Toronto. KELLY, J., ini a written judgment, said "ht no
reasons were given by the Local Judge for the conclusions arrived
at. The evidence was contradictory upon many points, and yet
there was no finding as to credit. The learned Judge was unable
properly to consider the appeal, and direeted that the case should
be remitted to the Local Judge in order that he miglit state upon
what grounds lie based bis *findings; costs of the appeal and motion
reserved. C. R. Fitch, for the plaintiffs. W. N. Tilley, K.C,
for the defendants.
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